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~ . (4). '1I0RT FORlII F 0,,\"1';\""" 'E ,
CH. PTER 1.-<,
Chap, I.'iX, 17i7
Th . ,'hort Forms of ('011\' yallc ',' \cl.
1, In lhi A'I,
(a) "Land" 'hall in Iud fre h Id ten menls
h I' ditam nts, whether corpor al or incorp





(b) "Party" and "partie " hall includ a b d
or orporate, a '" II a. an individual.
1927, ,143, s. 1.
politic "Party"
R..0,
2. Wher a deed of land mad, according- to the form >t "~fTCl.:l or
deed mllde
forth in chedule ,or any other deed of land expr ssed to accordln!; tu
b d · f h' A f' h S<'hcdul",\e ma til pursuanc 0 t IS ct or re erring t er to on- and Col. I
tain any of th form of words ontained in olumn n dfllC'c~l~-
of Schedul B, and distinguished by any numb I' th I' in,
uch d d shall ha e the sam effe t a if it contain d th'
form of word in olumn Two of Sch dule B, r1i tin~lli h d
by the am numb I' as i ann xed to the form of word II d
in uch d d: but it, hall not b ne SHy, in any u h d d,
to in' rt any such numb r. R. . . 1927, . 143, . 2.
3.-(1) Partie, who u" any of the form' in th· fir t Partie" ml/)'
I f h d I 8 b · f h d' , , ,substituteC umn 0 cell may. u tltute or t e wor g-rantor mllnes for
" " . h d' . d . "(:I'antol''' ulor grantee any name or ot er eSlgnatlOn, an til every "gmntcc."
'u h a e a corr ponding- ubstitution shall b tak n to b
mad in th c rre ponding- form in the cond olumn.
(2) u h parti may uustitut th f minine ~ nd I' for May substi·
h I· h I I I f h . I' tut femininet ma u In , or t p ura num) I' or t • lIlgu ar. III any for masouline
of the form in the first column ancl orr pondinrr chang or plurtd for. c: ~ ~ :.-olna:ular.
shall b lak 11 to b made in th orr sponding form in th
SC ond column.
(3) Such partie: may introdll c into, or annex to, any of ;\Iuy hmo·
f . fi . f du e e.·"Cf/·the orms 111 the H t column any expre s exceptIOns rom, Ilon~.
or other express qualifications thereof I' spectiv Iy, and th
like xc ptions or qualifications shaH be tak n to b mad
from or in Iht: orr 'spondillg- forms in Ih s coml olumn.
(4) uch partie may acid lh nam or other desig-nalioll :\Iay add
n~me~ or
of any p I' n or p rsons. or c1as, or cia of p I' on , or deHI~na iOI,'.
any oth I' \\' I'd at the nel of form t\\'o of the first olumn,
1178 Chap. 158. SHORT FOlD1S 01' CO:,\,VEY.\:-:CF·:S. Sec. 3 (4).
so as thereby to extend the words thereof to the acts of an}'
additional pcrson or persons, or class or classes of persOlls,
or of all persons whomsoever, and in every such case the
covenants 2. 3 and 4, or such of them as may be employed ill
such deed, shall be taken to extend 10 the acts of the person
or persons. class or classes of persons so named. R.S.O.
1927, c. 143, s. 3.
~~~""tf~~ling 4" Any deed or part of a (k~'(1 which fails to take t'ffct'(
to take etroot by virtue of this Act shall, nc\"crthcless, he as cfTectlial to bind
;~~tf:r this the partics thereto as if this Act had not been passed. R.S.O.
1927,c.143,s.4.
,(See also The Conveyancing alld Law of Property Act, Reu.
Stat. c. HZ. s. /·1.)
SCHEDULE A.
This Indenture made thc day of , one thousand
nin.. h"n<lr~d "nd , ,n T'urs.uance of Th~ Shor' FO'>lIS of Con-
,'ryallus Acl, Betwccn (her~ jllsul naln~S of parti~s and recitals. if allY).
Witnesseth, that in consideration o(
110W paid by the said (granl'~) to the 5<1.id (;:rall/O') the receipt whereof
is herehy hy him acknowlcdged hc thc said (granto,) doth grant unto
thc 5<1.irl (grall/ee) in lee simple (or o/"utQis~ as /h~ cas~ rnay~) all, etc"
(f>n'ctls)
(IIrr~ ;'/Sul cO'~lIlmts. a' tillY oll~r pr(llJisiOllS,)
In witness whereof the said parties hcrcto ha\'c hereunto set their hands
and seals,
R.S,O. 1927, c, 143. Schoo. A.
SCHEDULE B.
COLl'~IN' Or\F:, COLUi\IX T\vO,
I. The s aid I. :\~d the, 5<1.id grantor doth hereby! .(or him-
self, hiS heITs, exc<:utors :tnd adl1l1ll1strators,
.c:r:mtor co\'cnalltsco"cnant, promise and "gree, with and to the
\\' i t h the ~ aid saic1 grant.."" his heirs, exeClllors, administrators
and assigns, in manncr (ollowing, that is to s."r:grantee.
2 Th h h. 2. That for and 110twithstanding any act, deed,
. at c as l1laller or thing by the 5<.,id grantor done, executed,
the right to convey committed, or knowingly (r wilfully permitted or
the said land" tosulTered to the contr;.ry, h~, the said grantor.
. ' now hath in himst"lf J{I>OI1 righI, full power amI
the said ~rantct:atosf)llltc aillhority tll c"nn,y thc Slid lands, and
l1otwithslandingother Ihe.prenli~s heretoy \,ollve:(ed, or intended
all' art of Ihe said .'lO to he, w'll~ I hClr alul e,:ery of thclr appurt<;nances,
) unto the t;..,,,l J;:ramee, III manner a(orc5<",d, and
grantor. ;H:coTllinj::: to the trllC intent of Ihc~ presents.
Scheel. B. SHORT FORMS OF ONVEYANCES. hap. 158. 1779
COLUM O~E.
3 A d that th .3. A.nd that it shall be la~vr.ul for the said gra,:!tee,
.' 11 e his heirs, executors, administrators and assign,
said grantee hall from time to time and at all times hereafter,
have quiet pas es- peaceably and quietly to. enter up0':l' havel hold,
. . occupy, pos ess and enJoy the smd lanos and
Slon of the saKI premises hereby I'On\'eyed or intended so to be.
land . with their and every of their appurtenan es; and
to ha"e, receive and take the rents, issues and profits
thereor, and of every part thereof to and for his
and their use and benefit, without any let, suit.
trouble, denial, eviction) int~rruption, laim or
demand whatsoever of, lrom or by him the said
grantor, or his heirs, or any person claiming or to
claim, by, from, under or in trust for him, them
ur any of them.
4. Free from
incumbrances.
all .J.. And that free and lear and freely and ab-
solutely acquitted, exonerated and for ever dis-
charged or otherwise by the said grantor or his
heirs well and sufficiently saved, kept haClnles, and
indemnified of, from and against any and every
former and other gift, grant, bargain, sale, jointure,
dower, use, trust, entail, will, statute, recognizance,
judgment, execution, extent, r~nt, annuity for·
feiturc, re-entry, and an}' and every other cst.lte,
litle, charge, trouble and incumbrance whatsoe"er,
made, executed, occasioned or suffered by the said
grantor or his heirs, or by any person claiming,
or to claim, by, frolll, under or in trust for him,
them or any of them.
5. And the said ,5. t\lId the said grantor dot,h ,hereby, for himself,
hiS heIrs, executors ancl adrnllllslralurs, covenant,
gran lor cov nan ts promise, and agrce with and to the said grantee,
wit h the aid his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
grant e that hethat.h.e the said grantor, his heirs, executors and
'. e admlmstrators, and all and every other person
will execute such whosoe\'er having or claiming, nr who shall or may
further assurances hereafter have or claim, any estate, right, Litle or
f h
'd I interest whatsoever in, 10, or out of the said lands
ate sal an~s and premises hereby conveyed, or intended so to
as may h r qUl- hc, or any of them, or any part thereof, by, frolll,
site under or in trust for him, thcm, or any of them,
, hall and will, fcom time to time, ilnd at all times
hereafter, upon e'very reasonable request, and al tht:
usts and charges of the said grantee, his heirs,
exe 'utors, administrators or assigns, make, do,
execute or cause to be made, done or exccul~d,
all such further and other lawful acts, deeds, things,
dcvi ·cs, conveyances and assurances in the law
whatsoe"er, for the better, more perfcdly, and
ahsolutely conveying and assuring the said lands
and premises hereby cOll\'eyed, or intended so to
he, and every part thereof, with their appurtenances,
unto the said grantee, his heirs, exccutors, admillis-
trators and assi~ns, in manner aforesaid as y thc
said granlee, hiS heirs, e,xecutor administrator
or assigns, his or their coun 'el in the law shall be
reasonably t.le,·ised, advised or rt:quired, so as no
such further ssurances contain or imply [lny further
or other ovenant or warranty than against the
acts and deeds oi the person who shall be required
1;80 Chap. 158. ;,I\OkT ...OW.\IS OF CO.'<\'E\',\:>iCt<:S. Schcd. ll.
COLUMN O:\'F:.
to make or execute the same, and his heirs, Cl<ecu-
tori or administrators ani)', and !l(I ali no prr.;on
....ho sMlI be required to make or execute liuch
assurances shall be c;om~lIable for the making or
executing thc~r, to go In" tr..n:l fru", hi,. usual
p1a«- of abode.
6. And the slid Ii..\0<1 the said gr:lmnf ,Iotb hereby, for him-
. self, hi, beirs, execlllOf"!i and :lllm;niJitrators, co\"cn-
gr~ntOr CO\enal~tsanl. promi!ie and agree ....ilh and to the said grantee.
Wit h the s a I d his heirs. oecutors, administrator. and assigns,
j,{rantee that !lethal the said gmntor and hil ~i~.5h.,,11 and.....ilI.
. unless pre\"l~nlcdby fire or other l~vllableaccuienl,
WIll produce the froll1 time I.. time, and at all tirnes hereafter, at
til Ie deeds enumer- I~C r~llesl, (:usn :lIul char$~ of the said gra~u~e,
aled hereundcr IllS .helrs, c~lll(~r~, adlllllllSlrnton or assigns,
. . 'or hiS or thclr soliCItor, agent or l:ollnsel, at an}'
and allow COPICS tOtriul or ht>arinR in any action or otherwise, as
Le made of them oo.:asion shall require, produce 'Ill and e\'ery or
. h. f' any uee", instrument or writini: hereunder written,
<It t e. expense 0 (or lhe manifestation, derence and support of tile
the fiald grantee. C~lale. title ,Iml possession of the s;lid granlee, ilis
heirs. e:..:eclltors, ;uhl,iniSlr"ton and auigns, in
or to lhe lIaid lantls and premises hereby conve.ye<J,
or ;nlend..,.1 so to be, and 'li the. like requ""l, COSIS
and charl':t!s, shall and will make and deliver, or
c.tuse 10 he made and delivered, true and attested
or ocher copies or abstr.u:u of the sallle deeds,
ill!~trume.nu and "''Tiline rcspel:tivel)', or an)' of
them, ,md shall and ....111 permit and suffer such
ropies aTXl abstracts to be uamine.d and compared
",ith the said original deeds, by the said irantee,
hi.s heirs, execulor.s. admini.slr:uOTS, or aSSIgns, or
such penon 35 he or the}' shall for that purJXl5l"
direct and appoint.
i ..-\nd the said ., ,\od the sai~ t::r:lDlOl", for himsclf, his heirs,
c:..ecutOf$ aod athmmstr:llors, doth bereb)' co\'enant,
grantor co\'enanlsl~Omi~and agree, with a.I\t.1 to the said gra~ttt,
\\' i t h I h e 5 aid hl:C hCII1ll. executors, :u:hlllDlslratOfS .lIId aSSlgn.s,
h 1 1
lhat he hath nOI at any lime herelofoce made,
grantee I 31 Ie ~3S done, ":Ollllllitt~l,executed, or ....ilfull)' or kno.....ingl)·
dOlll! 110 act to 111- suffered an)' act, deed, matter or thing ""hat_Yer,
cum her the "''lid ""her~lJ)' or b)' mcans ....·hereof ~he said lands and
lIrellll;oeS hereby convc)'e<I, or lIIu,;nded 50 ta be.
lands. or :til)' p....rt or parcel thercol' are, is or .shal1 or rna)'
he in any""ise impeached, charged, affected or
illcllIlilocre<1 in title, estate or otherwi!IC howsoe\'cr,
~, Alld tht: said 8, .\n,l Ihe s:~ill Rr"n~<lr hath rch::ase,l, rCllli~,<1
:llId fur ever 'IUlt\l'd cl:UIll, ,lIul by these pre!Oellts
granlor releases 10doth release, relliisc antI far e"er quit claim, unto
t he said grail tee all the ,,;,it.l gralltl.'e, his heir~, e:..:eculors, administra-
h' I' po II t"U .1I1t1 assigns, all, and allm,uHler "f right, titlc,
l~ c auns u n Ie inlerest, dailll and demand ....'hauoe\"er, in, ta and
"''lId lalld~, out "I thl' Slid lands and pt'ellli..cl> Ilereb)' granted,
ur intendeJ !IO to hc, alKI e\·er)' 1~1rt aoJ parcel
thereof, l>O all that neither hl' nor his hein, executors,
admini"tr;:lIors or assignll shall 1K)r" 111:1)', at any
lime herc:aher, h,u·e cL"lilll, prelend 10, challenge
ur dcm.1I1'1 Ihe ;;;;,i.1 lands an,1 prcmi$C$ or an)'
Sched. n. ~lJOkT FOJ<MS UF CO VEYA CE~. Chap. 15 . 17R1
COLUMN ONE:. OL 1\11\ '1'\\'0.
parI thereof, in any m<lnner howsoever, but the
~aid grantee, his h irs, executor, administrators
"lid assigns, and the sanle lands ann premises shall
from henceforth forever hereafter be exonerill ed
and discharged of ann frolll all claims ann demands
whatsoever which the said grantor might or ould
have upon him in respect of the said lands, or upon
the said lands.
9, And the said 9. And the said wife of the said grantor for and
-ife of the said in consideration of the su~ of one d?llar of lawf~11
'" money of Canada to her In hand paId by the saId
grantor herebYgrantee at or before the sealing and delivery of
bars her dower in these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby
th
'd I d acknowledged, hath granted and released, and by
e sal an s. these presents doth grant and release unto the
said grantee, his heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, all her dower and right and title whi h
in the event of her surviving her said husband,
she might or would have to dower, in, to or out
of the lands and premises hereby conveyed ,r
intended so to be.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 143, Sched. B.
